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freih Ranch Butter from tbi ranch ol J
H Wnlte atWoleott'a Casb Store. S.?tf

Dr. C. C.O'Donnell hs filed an ap-

plication praying for a special session
of the superior court of San Francisco
to count the votes for Mayor. He
claims that he and not the republican
candidate was elected.

Governor Hill has declared that he
will not be a candidate for the United
States senalorship and will not try for
a third term as Governor but will

make the fight for the presidential
nomination in 1892.

These are eleven bills not printed
ed and not generally known of, which
are laws of Arizona. They will be
printed at the coming session of the
legislature, however. Among them
are the Sunday rest bill, cornpuleory
school bill, and the balance of them
are amendatory acts of other acts, of

much importance but unknown as to
their provisions excepting by the
guardian of the pigeon hole in which
they now rest.

The President's message contained
12.000 words this year and the Globe-Demo- crat

says of it: "By the exercise
of a little care and a moderate amount
of skill all that was eid in the rae-j- ust

delivered could ha-- e been said in
4,000 or 5,000 words, and said better!
In this respect the message of Preci

dent Cleveland of 1SS7 was an idal
one. It consisted of about 5,000

words, and it undoubtedly had ten
times as many readers as were gained
by any other state paper of tbi else
which has seen the light in the pres-

ent decade."

The proposition to protectjilvr-l- s

abaunTtlian the present plan
of protection to lead. As long as lead
receives a boost by the official acts of

congress, silver has a right to claim
equal recognition from the govern-

ment. It is a fraud, so is all protec-

tion a fraud, but while we are building
up monumental fortunes on fraud,
let us all have a finger in the pic. Trio

duty on lead ore only results inclos-
ing down the El PasoJ smellers but a
state has no right to expect anything
else which continues to give such out-

rageous democratic majorities as docs
the Lone Star state.
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OAKK1ES LT S. MAIL AND "WELLS, FARGO &

Far to or from Si-SO- .

Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a m. to connect with Trains for ISogales. Bisbee and all points
South, Arrives in Torrbstone 12:00 A. si.

Leaves Tombstone at 1:15 p. m. 'or Fairb-n- k connect with tra ins at "son for all
points East rnJ West. -

BAGGAGE oj Passengers delivered to and from Stage office in the city Iree
Charge

LA
Cor. Allen &. Fifth St., Tombstone.
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ST. LOUIS BEER HALL

For Ice-Co- ld Beer on Draught
Go to

ST. LODI5 BEER HALL,
iSHEUSER BUSCH BBEWINC ASSO-

CIATION. OF rr. LOUIS
MISSOURI.

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL.

A?p!j is MARTIN onsTBLLO.

Charles Granville Johnston.
ATTO&NEY AND COUKSELLOK AT LX

AND

JfOTART PUBUC.

TOMBSTONE" ARIZONA.
JTtM practice in all the Courts of

Territory.
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A. CONN d BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

Cmported and Domestic Cigar and
GCelsnccon.

Pipes, Smokers Articles

E2-GTV- E THEM CmT.L- -

IIOTKLM.

VIRGINIA
BENSON.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Booms En-Suit- e and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE- -

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel Benson

CASTANEDA, Proprietor
CASTANEDA. Manager.
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A. A.
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Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Allen Mtreet. between 3th and fltli.

I have a Large and Well Assorted Stock of

Fresh Meats, Hams, Bacon,

Bolognas, X,ard, Pork Sausage,
ead Cheese, Corned Beef,

Eastern Pickled Pork,
Tripe and Pig's Feet

Highest Oah Price paid for Choice Beef,

Pork and Mutton and Gaae Ld Ponltrj.
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and Fancy Notions.

HOTEL
Arizona.

II AH AM ItACO.V.

T,

ALL TRAINS.

a;dozen.
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II. E. LEA, Proprietor

Fairbank, - Arizona.

Ice DeHvered atFairbank at ONE CENT
Per Pound. Put on board the Cars

at the Same Price.
TEAM MEETS

AGENT

SCHUTZ MILWAUKEE KEG BEER,- -

S-So-
le A gent California Fredericks-

burg Keg Beer.
'Fresh- - Oysters Delivered to any part of the country for

25 cents
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